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Pittsburgh Plote Sales Decline
Sales by Pittsburgh Plate 

Glass Company and its consoli 
dated subsidiaries for the second 
quarter of 1058' were $132,256,-

539, a decline of 17 per cent from 
sales of $160.186,668 reported for 
the comparable period of 1957. 

For the six months period

ending June 30, 1958, sales wree 
$249,562,690, a decrease of 20 per 
cent from sales nf $311,087,322, 
for the same period of 1957.

Net earnings for the second 
quarter of lft,r)8 were $7,086,123,

equal to 78 cents per share, after 
Income tax provisions of $7,280,- 
849. For the comparable quarter 
of 1957, reported net earnings 
we.e $10,013,078, or $1.62 per 
share.

IMPOSSIBLE?
NOT WITH MAYTAG'S "KING AND QUEEN" 
Reg. $269.95 Gray Foam Washer Just 
Reg. $229.95 Matching Clothes Dryer

157  a
Plot old washar, installation warranty. Only 32c a day. 

104 Weeks to pay

THE WASHER:
Gyrafdam washing action

926 lint trips for cleaner 
clothes

10 pounds dry clothes capacity 

Noiseless operation

Flexible cycle and an 
action-stopping safety lid

THE DRYER:
  Flexible control and safety 

latch door

  Efficient lint screen

  Rust-proof, zinc-coated cabinet

  Door turns off heat and 
motion when opened

 Available in gas also

Liberal 
Terms!

No Money 
Down!

LIBERTY
Months to Pay!

APPLIANCES
DISCOUNT PRICIS . . . WITH SERVICE AFTER SALE

3445 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-5410
In tha big Paramount Building Cantar . . . Just Wast of Civic Cantar . . . Op#n 4 days a wa»k; Friday 'til f

NO MONEY DOWN . . . EASY TERMS
Llbarty U tha largest axeluslva applianca dtaUr in this araa

SALES

Band to 
Resume 
Series

The Torrance Area Youth 
Bands, Inc., will resume Its joint 
Youth Band-Artist Concerts ae 
ries this year. The series was 
temporarily interupted this 
past season due to the fact the 
Youth Band was engaged in rais 
ing funds for its trip to Chicago, 
where they performed for the 
Mid-West National Band Clink- 
as pan, of Torrance "All Ameri 
ca City" celebration.

The Artists Series consists Of 
four programs, the first three 
given jointly by the Youth Band 
and internationally renowned 
Artists of the concert stage. The 
last concert, given in May, is the 
hand's Anniversary concert. So 
loists for this event will be the 
four winners of music competi 
tion cash scholarships. Thrse 
scholarships consist, of cash 
prizes of $100 each given to the 
winners of competitions in 
strings, voice, piano and wind 
instruments.

Soloists for the first two con 
certs for November 2.") and Jan 
uary R will feature Tessy Spiv- 
akevsky, violinist, and I^eonard 
Pennario, pianist. Negotiations 
are under way to obtain the fea 
tured artist for (he third concert 
scheduled for sometime in 
March.

CAHPAIGH HBDQUNffiK

Surprise Shower 
for Bride-Elect

Invited to the Buena Park 
home of Mrs. Conaere Malkus 
to see her month old baby, Miss 
Kathy Kagan, bride-elect, was 
surprised to find a group of 
friends and their mothers await 
ing her arrival.

Gayly wrapped packagei for a 
lingerie shower were heaped 
beneath a decorated umbrella.

The guest list Included MrB. 
Carol Creamer, Mrs. Mary Pea- 
rock, Mrs. Catherine Paddock, 
Mrs. Evelyn .lones, Mrs. J. Van 
Sickle, Mrs. Diana Fagan, Mrs. 
Anne Fagan, Mrs. Anna Del 
Nero, and the Misses Ganene 
Van Sickle and Delores Hamley.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, and Included a cake 
decorated with confection roses 
;md twin hearts entwined In the 
center.

Mrs. Kvelyn Jones knitted a 
dish cloth set which was also 
Kiven to the honoree.

Make certain the rear vision 
mirror of your car Is adjusted 
so that it Rives a clear view to 
the rear at all times, recom 
mends the Automobile Club of 
Southern California.

DOWN TO BUSINtSS Mrs. Carl Taylor, Har 
bor area headquarters chairman, goes right to 
work at the new Community Chest campaign 
headquarters, 1719 S. Pacific. "More of every 
thing . . . pencil work, paper work and just 
plain hard work will be necessary if the Chest

is going to make a million mvte fhii year, Mii. 
Taylor explains to {left to right) Wilmington 
city chairman Boya McElroy; Al Moe, San 
Pedro city chairman and Glen Koger, Harbor 
area chairman.

ART COtfttSK OFFERED
"Registration is now being 
taken for two new art courses 
to be offered at Harbor Junior 
College for the fall semester ac 
cording to Hazel M. Whedon. 
Administrative Dean at the col 
lege. Both courses will be of 
fered In the evening and each 
will meet from 6:30 until 9:30.

Don't take a chance! Be safe! 
Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

World's fastest se///ng Electric Organ ̂ 
is different from oil others!

f ONLY THE HAMMOND HAS ALL THESE KATURES

|^ Hundred* of different orchestral and organ tones. 
V Patented Difcwbar System for infinite tonal selection. 
f Percussion effects. Introduced by Hammond. 
i/ NEVER can go out of tune. 
V Selective variable vibrato.

Rich full pedal tones.
Very high resale value. 

(^ Selection of finishes to match any decor, 
|/ Priced among the lowest-^only $1385 

with percussion and bench.

Buy K or Jtont it with option to buy In 
afther me, rtcelvt FREE Private Instruction 

In Afonfoffoit B**ch 1415 SIPULVIDA  OUUVARD Stor» Haurt: Op*n Dotty If  .<«. ««

V 
V

HAMMOND CROAN 
STUDIO*
fHONE

FRonttar 
6-4875

I. S«f. fi'l 5:30

"

ARCHIE'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS "

EATS
CHOICE

CHUCK ROASTS
CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK
CHOICE

CLUB STEAKS
CHOICE

RIB STEAKS

VITAMIN B-RYE-100%
WHEAT - POTATO 

BUTTER - LARGE WHITE BREAD Your 
Choice 18

BAR-B.Q

SHORT RIBS

ALL LEAN NO FAT

Ground Sirloin
LEAN

GROUND ROUND
1007. PURI

PORK SAUSAGEGROUND BEEF

c

CHOICE

ROUND STEAK
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
ALL MEAT

WIENERS

1617 CABRILLO AYE. -TORRANCE - FA 8-9716


